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Next Week’s Hot Lunch 

Mon. 2/23 Chicken Nuggets, Baked Beans, Fruit 

Tue. 2/24 Fish Fillet/Bun or PBJ, Carrots, Or-

anges 

Wed. 2/25 Hearty Beef Stew, Peas, Fruit 

Thurs. 2/26 No School 

Fri. 2/27 No School 

“Seek first your heavenly Father’s kingdom and his righteousness, and all these 

things will be given to you as well.” (Matthew 6:33) 

Ted had a saying for just about everything.  His friends thought of him as a modern Benjamin Frank-

lin.  What impressed them the most was the common sense he used before offering one of his sayings.  

His friends also noted that although he had many gems to share, his favorite was, “First things first.”  

Like Ted, most people have a gem of wisdom they regularly use and upon which they rely.  It would be 

safe to say, “First things first,” is pretty common.  The thinking behind this saying recognizes the need 

to set priorities and then address each of them according to its importance. 

Whether one uses the actual words, or it is just common sense, it does seem to work.  When one re-

members first things first, it does bring a sense of order and balance to life.  This is especially im-

portant when it comes to making daily decisions that influence my spiritual life. 

I need the reminder Jesus offers because it is so easy to overlook, even omit spiritual priorities.  I may 

be great on maintaining my priorities between work and home.  I may even be very good on keeping 

my priorities as a parent and a spouse.  I can look at practically every aspect of my life and say with 

some certainty, “I have my priorities right.”  Unfortunately, the one thing often missing is my relation-

ship with the Lord. There is a great danger in excluding the Lord from the position he deserves.  It 

leads to problems which result in disappointment, even discouragement.  If left unaddressed, it could 

lead to despair. 

This is why I need to remember Jesus’ simple words, “Seek first.”  He doesn’t say ignore everything 

else.  He does say, “first things first.”  This starts by having the right relationship with him.  The first 

step is to have a solid foundation in his Word – daily reading, studying and applying it to my life.  A 

second step is a life of repentance and forgiveness – daily coming before his cross to receive the bene-

fits of his suffering and death.  A third step is to recognize the peace he offers – daily trusting in his 

never-failing promises.  When I put the Lord first and seek what he offers as my top priority, I will be 

able to meet every challenge of the day.  I will also be able to find calm when everything appears to be 

out of control. 

Jesus’ words are precious, and I need to take them to heart. Then, when I set my priorities and put 

first things first, he is always first on the list. 

1st Semester Missions: 

 

 

 

 

Ukrainian Lutheran Church 

 

Total Raised:  $114.21 

Upcoming Events 

• Feb. 26:  No School, 

Teacher Inservice 

• Feb. 27:  No School, 

Teacher Conference 

• Feb. 27-Mar. 1: Ixonia 

Classic (A-boys), TBA 

• Mar. 3:  4K and K Open 

House 

• Mar. 6:  2015-2016 Tuition 

Preference Forms Due 

• Mar. 7:  Paper Drive, 9-

12pm (Loop Groups 1-2) 

• Mar. 8:  Handchimes and 

Jr. Choir in both services 

• Mar. 13: End of 3rd Quar-

ter 

• Mar. 16-20:  Spring Break 

• Mar. 27:  Early Release, 

Report Cards 

• Mar. 29:  Grades 1-4 sing 

in 10:30am service 

• Mar. 31:  5-8 Grade Play 

at 1:30pm and 6:30pm 

• Apr. 2:  Maundy Thursday 

Service at 3pm and 7pm 

• Apr. 2:  FACTS tuition 

assistance forms due 

• Apr. 3:  No School—Good 

Friday 

• Apr. 5:  Easter Sunday at 

6am, 8am, and 10:30am 

• Apr. 6:  No School 

• Apr. 9:  PreK and K field 

trip to the Beyer’s woods 

• Apr. 10:  Amazing Race! 

(Adults Day Out) 

• Apr. 14: FAF warm-up 

concert at 6:30pm 



 

 

 In Christ Light we learned the story The Wicked Farmers.   Have your child 

put the story pictures in order and tell you the story.    

 In Reading, we started a new unit called  The Tug of War.  We are working on 

R, S, T as well as below, above, up, down and the color orange.   

  In Science we talked about the roots of a plant.  We added “roots” to our pot-

ted flower project and we are continuing to watch our beans sprout.      

  In Math we are continuing to work on one-to-one correspondence to 10 as 

well as counting to 20.  These are two concepts that you can work on at home 

as well.   Have your child count the steps from the kitchen to the bathroom or 

the bathroom to their bed at night.   

  We finished our book “Snowmen in K4”.  Each child will have a chance to 

take it home and share it with you.  Please return the book the next day and 

also be sure to handle our book with care.   

   We entered an art piece into  the Gallery Reception at The Workshop.  You 

can view our piece as well as all the pieces that were entered on February 

22nd from 1-4 pm.  There will be art available for purchase, $1 raffle tickets 

for prizes as well as free activities and refreshments.  

  We are still in need of some supplies for some future projects.  We need five 

more small tissue boxes, toilet paper rolls and three more egg cartons.  

            

          

graders have also begun learning simple 

division! 

Our pizza party is scheduled for Friday, 

March 6.  On that day, we will eat lunch 

in our room.  Students may still get a 

milk for lunch.  If anyone would be will-

ing to bring fruit, veggies, or a dessert to 

go with our pizza, please speak to me.  

**Please check to be sure your child still 

has a complete set of clothes in their lock-

er, including socks.  Thank you!! 

***Please see the note on the back 

page concerning cold lunches. 

In our Bible Lessons this week we 

learned how Mary showed her love for 

Jesus.  We also heard about the first 

Palm Sunday. 

In our balance and tumbling unit in PE 

we’ve been working on different balanc-

es– even using the balance beam!  We 

also worked on different jumps and how 

to land. 

In math class the 1st graders continue 

to work on telling time to the hour and 

half-hour and elapsed time.  2nd graders 

are learning multiplication facts.  2nd 

1-2 Grade News 

Preschool News 
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Spelling 

• 1st Grade New List Home– 2/20 

• 1st Grade Spelling Test– 3/3 

• 2nd Grade Spelling Test– 2/25 

 

1st Grade Reading Assignments 

Tues. Night– “Play Ball!” 

  pgs.44-51 

Wed. Night– Book for Long Weekend 

Thurs. Night– No School 

 

 

2nd Grade Reading Assignments 

Tues. Night– SUPER pgs.30-35 

Wed. Night– Book for Long Weekend 

Thurs. Night– No School 

 

*Lent Services at 3:30 and 7:00 pm 

Reminders 

Please check the folder in your binder for 

notes and completed work. 

Remember to check out the weekend work 

sheet.  Try to do at least one from each 

category.  You can use the suggestion 

sheet or your own ideas.   

 Skill to work on:  Have your child count 

to 20 for you.  We are getting hung up 

around 15.   

Important Dates:     

 Feb. 26th– no school 

Outdoor recess on Wednesdays. 

See you in church! 

    

 

   

 

    

Memory Work 

Monday– None 

Tuesday– 1 Cor. 10:31- “Whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do it all for 

the glory of God.” 

Wednesday– 2 Cor. 9:7- “God loves a cheerful giver.” 

   AND 

         1 John 4:19- “We love because he first loved us.”  

Thursday– No School 

Friday– No School 



 

 

We went to Lakeside on Monday for 

Kinderfest.  The children had a lot of fun.  

Thank you so much to the drivers and 

chaperones.   

This week in Christ Light, we learned 

that God richly gives us many gifts and 

talents.  He wants us to use those gifts 

and talents wisely and to his glory.  We 

learned the parables of the 3 Servants 

and The Workers in the Vineyard.  

We finished Nn in Superkids and 

moved on to Mm.  We read a story and 

worked on comprehension along with 

multiple meanings of words.   

We had a Math test on Tuesday.  On 

Wednesday through Friday, we learned 

about addition.  

In Art on Tuesday, we had fun painting 

snow inside.  

Kindergarten News 

Christ-light lessons talked about para-

bles and how Jesus uses them to teach 

us.  

In Wisconsin History we had a quiz and 

started to create a landform map of 

Wisconsin.  

English class is working with pronouns. 

 Phy-ed continues to work on Badmin-

ton skills. The groups are into the end 

of unit tournaments. 

3rd grade finished reading the novel 

“Chocolate Touch”. They are doing a 

post-reading activity about it.  

 

 

 

3rd grade math continues with division 

and 4th grade is ankle deep into deci-

mals.  

Our February book report is a fiction 

book. We are doing a cereal box book 

report. Please have your child bring an 

empty (unless it is Fruity Pebbles, then 

it can be full) cereal box to school next 

week. 

  

3-4 Grade News 

Math 6—The 6th graders started a new 

chapter about Geometry.  They identi-

fied and constructed lines, rays, seg-

ments, and angles.  They measured 

angles with protractors. 

English—In English both classes have 

spent a lot of time identifying subjects, 

verbs, direct objects, and prepositional 

phrases.  These are the main compo-

nents of sentence construction. 

Art—In art we worked with vanishing 

point again this week.  This time we 

made use of two vanishing points to 

create a corner view of a building. 

ChristLight—In ChristLight we stud-

ies the parable of the tenants.  We 

learned that those who continually re-

ject God’s messengers and Gospel mes-

sage will themselves be rejected by God. 

History—In history we are building 

into the Revolutionary War.  We stud-

ied such famous events as the Boston 

Massacre, the Boston Tea Party, and 

Paul Revere’s ride.  We are supplement-

ing our textbook with portions of the 

series America: The Story of Us” pro-

duced by the History Channel. 

5-6 Grade News 
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Reminders 

• Spelling unit 23 next week.  

• Progress reports went home this 

week.  

• The code for online ordering for 

Scholastic Book orders is “J6KPY” 

• Contact information: 414-313-4308 

or chadnrache@gmail.com 

• March 24th is the field trip to Mad-

ison. 

• May 18th is the field trip to Old 

World Wisconsin. 

Reminders 

• Remember to bookmark/favorite 

our classroom website—

http://zioncolumbus.webs.com 

• Contact information: 920-623-9282 

or mkanzenbach@hotmail.com 

• The code for online ordering for 

Scholastic Book orders is “GVKBF” 

 

To Study For: 

2/24—Catechism Test L34-44 

 



 

 

5-8 GRADE PLAY PROP DONATIONS 

A number of props are needed to make our upcoming play a suc-

cess. Additionally, we are looking for individuals who are interest-

ed in helping design and paint backdrops and other scenery items.  

Please visit www.zioncolumbus.org/crusader-life for our sign up 

sheet.   

7-8 GRADE TRIP TO THE WORKSHOP 

This past Friday, the 7-8 graders traveled to The Workshop to 

work on two art projects.  The class made designs by bending and 

hammering copper.  They also worked with clay to create owls and 

other creations.  Below are a couple of pictures of the fun! 

Thanks Becky and Terry for inviting us and working with the 

kids! 

 

READ ACROSS AMERICA 

Mark your calendars! Read Across America Day is March 2. To 

celebrate, Zion is planning some reading activities. Your child may 

bring their favorite children’s book to be read in their buddy 

group. “You’re never to old, too wacky, too wild, to pick up a book 

and read with a child.” 

CALL MEETING 

The voters have called Mr. Brian Humann to serve as our 

7-8 grade teacher and principal.  Please keep him and his 

family in your prayers as he deliberates between the two 

divine calls he now holds! 

NO SCHOOL—Feb. 26-27 

There will be no school on Thursday—Friday, February 

26-27.  The teachers will be away at conference. 

BASKETBALL PHOTOS AVAILABLE 

Walcott studios were at Zion’s games on Parents’ Night.  

Action photos and team photos are available for purchase 

on the Walcott website (walcottstudio.com), then click 

“Preview”.  Please contact the school office for a code to 

access the pictures. 

PRIVATE SCHOOL TAX DEDUCTION 

We’ve come up on tax season, and its time to start 

searching for that documentation!  Don’t forget that fami-

lies can write off the tuition paid during 2014.  Please 

visit our school website at www.zioncolumbus.org/

crusader-life to download a form with Zion’s FEIN 

number.  Our office will be sending home receipts to all 

families that paid tuition in full during this calendar 

year.  FACTS users can print off documentation through 

the FACTS website. 

COLD LUNCHES 

Students with bag lunches sometimes place their food in 

our concessions cooler. Please be aware that we will be 

turning off the cooler after next week (Feb. 25) in an ef-

fort to save a bit of money on our electric bill.  Students 

are now being asked to include icepacks in their lunches 

to keep them cold during the day.  Thank you for under-

standing!  

SCRIP SALES 

For planning purposes, please note that Scrip will not be 

sold at school during spring break (March 16-20).   

7-8 Grade News 

     This week in Christlight, the 7-8 

graders learned that the gospel saves, 

not observance of the law. When we 

run back to works righteousness or 

fall into sin, we run away from God’s 

free gift of salvation. 

     In geography, the class studied 

Greece. Greece is a center of great 

history and cultural contributions, 

such as democracy.  Also, the students 

are creating displays for Italy.  The 

students are selecting 3 regions with-

in Italy to study.  Next week, we will 

Reminders: 

• Please review your child’s progress report, 

sign your child’s take home folder and 

return to school. 

• Lenten service note: Each Wednesday, 

students will be dismissed at the normal 

time (3:10pm). Please make sure your 

children are accounted for. Unattended 

children will be placed in Extended Care. 

• Next week’s Memory Work:  Tue-

Galatians 5:13 

Scrip Sales:  Monday through Friday:  7:45am—8:45am and 2:45pm-3:45pm.  Order online at shopwithscrip.com 

be presenting our displays to the K-2 

graders. 

     In math, Course II is working with 

percent equations and proportions.  

Course III is using formulas such as 

the Pythagorean Theorem and special 

equations for right triangles.  This is 

helping us to better understand square 

roots. 

     In Literature, the class has just be-

gun a new book. We took a look at the 

characters this week and will be writ-

ing a short essay on friendship next 

week. 


